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Ibis paper dcscrihes a rnodcling systcm for the simulation of
the Multi-angle imaging Spcctro-Rrrdiometcr (MISR) instrument
push-trroom data to bc used in the prototyping of the MISR ground
data systcm. Ihc data arc being simulated using the known characteristics of the instmmcnt and spacecraft position and pointing. Rendering software obtained from the Digital lmrrge Animation
I.ahoratory (DIAI.) at JP1. haq bean modified to model multi-angle
push-broom data. I.andsat TM data arc used as input radiance.
EXPERIMENT OVERVIEW
Instrummt Ovcrvkw
MISR (Diner et al., 1993) will bc launched into fmlar orbit on
the Ihrth Observing Systcm (1;0S) AM] spacecraft in June 1998. It
contains nine push-broom camcms to observe at fixed view angles,
relative to the surface rrm-rnal, of 0° (nadir), 26.1°, 45.6°, 60.0”, ant]
70.5° fore and aft of nadir using charge-couphxi dcvicc (CCD) line
arrrrys filtered to 443, 555, 670, and 865 nm. llc Iinc arrays consist
of 1504 photoactive pixels plus 16 light-shickfcd pixels per irrruy,
each ’21 I.Un square. The overlap swath width seen in crsmmon try all
nine canmras is 360 km, which provides global mrrlti-ang]c coverage
of the entire Earth in 9 cloys at the equator, and 2 days at the poles.
711c cross-track instantzrncous field of view (I1:OV) and sample spacing of errch pixel is 275 m for all of tlrc off-n tidir catncms, and 250 m
for the rmrtir cnmera. Along-truck II:OV’S depend on view angle,
ranging from 1$0 m in the mrdir to 825 m irt the most oblique aoglc.
Sample spacing in tic along-trrrck cfircdion is 275 m in all cwrwrtrs.
I’roccsslnc Overview
Since the MISR instrrummt ircquircs push -brcmm imagery from
nine widely sepamtcd locations along the srrh-spacecraft track, it
takes about seven rninutcs for any sing]c location along this track to
be obserwxf by (he nine carncras. ‘Hre science objectives for the mission require this set of muiti-rmglc images be gcolocatccl to 4.250 m
(2 O) and co-rcgistcrcd to &WO m along-track and i250 m crosstrack (2 o). llrcse requirement insure accura[c placement of MISR
data products on a geographical grid, registration with Digihrl Iilcvtrtion Models (Di3Ms) used for topographic corrections, and co-rcgistmtion of MISK inmgcry for any pw-[icular Uargct a c q u i r e d on
rnuitiplc ori>ifs, Urcretsy insuring the ability to scpmrtc actual temporal ch angcs on the F.rirth from misregistration cn ors.
Achicvcment of these gconwtric performance rcqrrircmcnts
ncczssitrrte geometric caiibmtion of the instrument early in the mission to obtain an improved rxrncra model relative to the charactcrizatirms obtained prc-ffight, Ilrc geometric calibration will invo]vc the
rcmovtrl of any static or systcmutic biases hctwccn the trrrc Poi[lting
direction and the. navigation infonntition supplied from the sp~cccrirft in order to obt~in is high-accuracy cstirnir[c of the cwncm poitlt ing. This will he accomplished Umrugh corwlirtirm of sclcctcd MISR
imagery with high-rcsolrrtion, gcolocatcd non-[K)S dot;]. After the
cameras arc gconlctricaily calihmtcd, the inlogc gcolocati[)rr iIIId rcgistrtrtion rc[lrrircrncnts stated irlwvc will he ntct by first establishing,
car]y in UK nkion and f o r e a c h cameru, 233 MISK rcfercncx
ilnagcs (one for each or})it in the 110S lfI-diry rwpcat cycle) ctJnsisting of the most clorr&frcc views of ttlc I\;rrtll (Jl>scrvcd dltrir]g thow

c)rbits. llrc camera geometric calibration information, coupled with a
I )1 ;M, will enable gcolocation of the nadir and off-nadir images
using rcctitication methods. During standard processing, newly
acquired images at each angle will be registered with tJrc rcfercnm
ilnagery at that angle by a combination of backward projection using
image point inlcrscction mcthrrds and limited image matching using
brightness correlation techniques, Ilc prcdctcrmincd projection
pirlwnctcrs will then be applied in order to generate a complctc
nlulti-angle set of ortho-rcctiticd data,
MISRSIM DWRI ,01’MkNT
In order to prototype ail of the cicmcnts of the geometric processing dcscritwd above, data must bc acquired which match closely
the charachxistics of MISR instrul]lerlt data, Since currently there
dots not exist a push-broom instnrn~cnt witt] the con]hination of
cxtrcmc forward and aft views of MISK, the data n~rrst trc sinlrrlatcd.
A lcchnique known as ferurin rendering is empioycd to nmrlcI the
t(jfx)graphic effects of imaging the Earth’s srrrfacc at extreme viewing angles. “1’crruin rcndcriog is the rmrpping of in)agc data onto
I)I;Ms to produce a tircc-dit]]crlsic>r]al simulation of the actual surface
Kcndcrirlg software was acciuircd froni the Digital Irnagc Aninlation I.irboratory (DIA1,) at J]’I.. Ihc I)IAI, has used this cmdc very
successfully to produce sinlulatcd flights over the terrain c)f California al]d the planet Vcnrrs (Stwrtill, 1991). ‘Ibis software uses a raycasting algorithlll, where a given view is calcrrlaled frorri a single
iroint in space (or eyr poinf) relative to the location of the terrain. ‘ITIc
eyc point’s field of view ancl aspect ratio dctine a view-plar[c pcrpcndicu]ar to the iinc of sight rcprcscnting the image to be computed.
I:[~r the DIAi. softwtrrc, the view-plane is a finite rectangular plane
such as would be seen by a frame camera, i:or usc in MISRSIM, the
software was adapted such that the view-plane rcprcscntcd what was
seen try u single lil]c-array CCD.
MISRSIM PROCESS M .OW
Data Prcparistimr
‘It) simulate the radiance image data, I.andsat ‘lhernatic Mapper
(“l’M) scenes vwrc USCCI. A LJnivcrsal liansvcrse Mercator (UTM)
plutc of an area of centrirl Mexico with a map scale of 28, S m was
acquired. ‘Ibis imtrgc aiso was idcntiticcl as representing an area of
hig,h relief and strong inugc texture. “ITvI 13irnd 3 (red) was separate.d
from the data to mrsdcl the MISR rcd channel. A DI;M with 100 m
postings which had already trccn rcgistcrcd to the U’l?vl plate was
rcwrmplcd to the I.andsat scale. Ilach U’l”M plate cavcrs approximately 2° of longitrrdc and 1° of latitude, Ibis is not sufficient to
cover the width of a MISR swath. In addition, 1° of latitrrdc correspcmcis tc) a simulated orbit scgrncnt of no more than 1S scmmds, In
o]dcr to cover the full width and length of a swath segment corresponding to a 7 minute pried, where an area is otrscrvcd fry all canlCIOS, the following tuhrli(iuc is used: First, the asccndirrg node of the
MISR orhit p:lth is chosen such that the grt)und track passes through
th~. ccrltrul point of the input rcgit}ri, l’hen, a Space-C)bliqrrc Mercator
(S(IM) projection assocititcd with this orbi[ pu[h is dcfrnwl. The lin]its i]]jp(mxl hy the sire of [he input ore cx(cndcd hy rctlccting the
[Iriflillal il][mr rcgi[)tl itl rll~, ncccssary directi[~[ls thr<]u~h(}ul lhis
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were examined in a stereo viewer. Visually the topography was
founci to be registered with the features in the images. Second, features were identified in the simulated images, and the inlage coordinates of those features for ail nine camera were measured, Those
it[lagc coorrfinatcs plovidcd the means to dctinc the exterior orientation of the cameras by accessing the navigation data from the orbit
pIogronl. “llrcn, the ground coordinates of the particular feature were
computed via 1,east-.sr]trarcs acijustment with a n]athcmatical modci
based on the photogranln]etric collinearity condition. ‘lhc differences
bctwccn computed ground coordinates and the ground coordinates
from the original input were cxarnincd. l?rc rcsuitant RMS errors (82
m horizontal) were expected due to the accuracy of the manual
monoscopic n~easurcment of the image coordinates. Tlrc conclusion
is that there are no significant errors introduced by the. algorithm.
HJ1’URE ICX1’BRIMENTS
lhis paper dcscrihm the work which has tsw.n cornplctect by the
tinle of publication. At the IGARSS, the authors wiil present the
results of additional experiments and irnprovcmcnts to the MISRSIM
p!{)granl. l?ris future work is outiincd below:

Spread
Figrrrc 2: Ray casting
starting with the last orbit position). In addition, pixels 1 and 1S04, as
well as the entire first line of pixels, cannot use this initiai guess,
because the intcrsectimt of surrounding pixeis is not available.
Instead, the initiai range is dctcrmirrrxt by finding tJrc intmscction of
the ray with a plane at the n)aximrrrn cicvation (determined prrwiously for the particular DEM used).
Image Pyramids
An imngc pyramid is built as foilows: Starting with an image
dcscritwt by 1, with m x n pixels, a coarser description of the
image, /2, with-m/2 x rr/2 pixels is made. llris can be performed
in a number of ways: e.g., straight irvcraging or convolution with a
Gaussian and then resarnpling. Additional images ( f3, ]4, ctc.) arc
built in the same way. lhc set (/1, /7, . . . . In) is referred to as a n
levei image pyramid. II is referred _to & lCVCI 1 of the pyramid, 12 as
Icvcl 2, etc.
Inla~c pyramicis are mrrclc usc of in MISRSIM in two ways. In
the aigorithm described above, the output radiance is found try averaging ovel pixels, hut instead of doin~: this explicitly, an image pyramid which contains this averaging can be used To average over a
spread S, the radiance vaiuc at the pyramid level where the pixel sim
is S is used. Generally, there will be no pyramid lcvci with a pixel
size exactly S. lhcrefrrre, interpolation is performed betwmrr the two
closest levels. The second way that image pyramids are utilimd is in
speeding up the calculation of the intersection of a ray with the DEM
by rcducirrg the nrtmher of steps. If ttw spread of a ray on the grcwncl
is 250 rnckrs, then the output is not sensitive to features that are 10
rnctcrs in si7.c. There is no reason that the intersection caictrlation
nerxis to be rnorc accurtite than the c>rdcr of the spread. A coarser
])IIM is ttrcn made usc of when performing the intersection calculation. Dccaose the coarser DEM has fewer pixels, the computation is
reduced.
Note that the spread of a ray on the ground is not known until
after the intcmectirm is found, at which point, it is too late to usc in
the inlmscction calculation. 1 lowcvcr, a lowrx borrntt is the spread of
a ray for a surface normal to the ctircction of the my (see I:igure 2).
‘Jhis si)rcad, called the ray spread (as opposrxi tc) the ground splcad),
is what is used in the intcrscclion calcultitimr.
DATA VAJ.1I)ATION
Two methods hove been used tn vuiid~tc the simulated dtita
I:irst, images urvcring the same wctr fr{)nl puirs of viewing angles

Orbit Pcrtnrhations
lhc curlcrrt ortrit program wili bc modified to modci the possibic n~irgnitortc and frequency of pcrturhations to spacecraft position
and pointing, Simuiatcd imagery will trc gcncratcd with these pertrrrha[ions, and (hen iniage matching will be perfonnccl bctwccn irnagcs
covering the sao]c area, I:rom this, the frequcwcy of n]iltch points
rc41uired to register these images can bc cstinlalcd,
Atmospheric Refraction
‘Ihc crrrrcnt version of the code dots not account for the effects
of ahl]osphcric refraction. It has been dctcnnincd that for the resolrrtion of the MISR imagery the atmospheric rcfractic)n can he
accounted for by applying a constant c) ffsct to the rcstrltant images.
‘lhis offset will be different for each of the nine viewing angles.
Contrast Reduction
‘lhe corfc will bc modified to simulate the rariiomccric diffcrCJICCS between imigcs from different viewing angles. llrc effects of
tllcsc diffcrcnccs on the ability to do image nlatching wiil be exanlitwci. Iniliaily$ a simple contrast reduction filter wiil trc appiicd to the
data. At a later date. a bi-dirccticmal retlcctancc ctistrit~rrtirsn function
(IIRIII;) model will bc implcmcntcd, which wiil account for effects
of retlcctancc anisotropy at the different viewing ang]cs.
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SOM map. ‘lYW smc~otb transition of the grouI)d surface is piovidrxt
for by flipping the iniagcs and DEM values tit the borrndar-ics as
shown below:,
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Orbit Simulation
An orbit program was written at J1’L to model the cxpwtcrt
110S AM1 orbit. lhe program works in the following way: First.
olbil positions are calculated at 1 minute intervals hy direcdy integrating the force equations, written m a standard mrrltipolc expansion, using the initial conditions for the prwfictcd orbit. Effects up to
second older are included, l’his calculation is performed once and
stored in a file. for further runs of the program. Then, orbit positions
arc calctrlatcd at 40.8 ms MISR sampling intcrwrls by using it cubic
splint fit to the 1 minute interval diit~. l’rirnsforlnritions to account
for the Jlarth’s rotation arc inclrrdcd.
The orbit program generates, for each time interval, the spacecraft position and the intcrctpt of rxrch camera’s borcsight with the
Earth at sea level, which witl bc the center of the MISR swath, These
positions arc cxprcsscd in nmp coordinates (latitude, longitude, and
altitude above the reference ellipsoid). Once the spacecraft position
and swath center (i.e., the beginnin~ and end of a ray cast from a
camera to the surface) arc read, they arc transformed to geocentric
cmtcsirrn ccrordinutcs (CICC). Based on the.se coordirmtes, another
coordinate systcrn, the Iocol renderer (LR), will bc defined, which is
used for implcmcnhrtion purposes. It has the following characteristics: “llrc positive z-axis prsirrts from the Earth’s ccntcr to the spacccruft; the fmsitivc x-axis pusscs through the swath center and is
pcrpenrficukrr to drc ?.-axis; and the positive y-axis cornplctcs the
right-handed coordinirte system. The rckrtionsbip bctwcwn these
coordirmtc systems is shown in Figure 1.
htring its processing the rrmtlerirrg cork will need to know if
points along a riry arc above or below the DF,M of the surface within
a precktincd tolerance. lhc check is performed in the following manncn The LR coordinrrtes of each point are transformed to CCC and
elevation. The CCC is transformed to the SOM projection. Next, the
SOM value is popagatcd through the original image. Finally, ttrc
SOM is tritnsforrncd to lJTM allowing the DIIM or rarfiancc to be
read from the originrtl image.
Using exact formulas for ttwsc coordinate tmnsforrnalions
would provide the best accuracy. Such an rrpproactr would hc prohibitively time consuming. Thcrzforc, the algorilhrrr makes use of the
following two approxirnrrtc functions: Onc which takes coorctinatcs
for tlw LR dircclly to the SOM projection and associated e]cvation,
and a second which takes coordinrrtcs from SOM and cornputcs
directly tbc corrcspondirrg position in the input tiles. Both functions
arc Iincar, requiring less computation, In addition sufficient accuracy
is prcscrvcd (i.e., better than 15 m) by cvalrrrtting the pirir of functions for regions no Iargcr thmr 25 krn sqrxrre. lhcrc is a different
pair of functions used for each of these regions rooking up ttrc swath.
Applying. such a rrletiod instead of exact rxrorrfinatc trutmforr[lutions
hiss significantly dccrcascd MISRSIM processing (i.e., 4-5 times)
Wilhoul dt’gmdation of lhc nccrkt irceurucy.
MISRSIM Rcnrtcrlng Algorithm
‘l?K following is a high Icvcl dcscripti[)n of the MISRSIM rendering algorithm. Ccrlain of these operirtions invnlvc nlcthnds of
oplimiz,atiojl rtcscribwl in rfctiril ill the rlcxt sccli[~n.

Figure 1: Relation between tbe GCC and I.R system

l:or a given ciuncm, tbc following steps arc performed:
Vor cactr orbit position, loop over the following steps
Cdc-ulatc position of camera in CCC.
Calctrlrr[e position of swath center in CCC.
Construct rrmtrices for transformation from cmnera position
to surface intercept in LR.
For each pixel (or subpixcl) in a cartlcra, loop over the following steps:
Construct ray vectors for each canuma pixel (rrrsd subpixel) in I,R.
Obtain initial range along ray.
Step along ray until the DIiM is intersected.
Calctdatc ground spread of the intersection point.
Kctricve the output racliancc for the pixet (or subpixcl).
E n d loop.
. If subpixc]ing is use41, sum the raditinccs corlespondirrg to an
output carncm pixel.
Save the rculge of the inttvsection to use for the initial range
estir]]irtc of the next ]inc.
End Ionp.
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MISltSIM RENIIERING 01”1’IMIZAI’IONS
lniliid Range Calculation
Ray casting is a simple algorithm which can be optirnimd only
in a few ways. F.ithcr the time required to step along a ray must be
reduced, or the mrmbcr of steps needed to intersect the surface must
bc reduced. Ihc latter can he exploited by selecting a good starting
point, l?rc idea for doing this is shown in Pigure 2. As shown, the ray
A is parallel to riiy B. Ibis means that B will goat least as “far” as A.
In other words, the distance from the intersection of B with the surface to the crmcnt orbit position, projected to the 1.K xy-plane, is at
lr-ast the projcctcd rfistarrcc frum tbc intcrsedion of A to the current
orbit posilion. ‘flrut is, 111~ - OHIIXY 2 IIIA - O~l[XY. Tfrc starling point
L% is cb~)sen such that ~S~ - O&Y = ll~A -- OBIIXY.
In reality, there is not a my at the previous orbit position that is
exactly partillcl to the current ray. But there are some rays that are
C 1 OSC tc) ptiritllcl. “l’he following wos used for pixel p , orbil position
‘, ‘( ) calcu];itc ll’${,,n c)nll.~:

nlin (11~,,,”- I -O “ II~y ‘

‘Bll,y)

11’p+ l,n - 1 ‘ n l l ~ y ’ 1 1 ’ p - l.n ‘“
lhis works WCII in practicz; a typictd ray ncccts only onc or two steps
past the stwting Ix]int to intersect the surface.
Note dl;it this initiu] rungc cuhrlation requires that the pixel my
intcrsccti[ms to bc CdL’Uktkd in a particular order. i~or aft lcmking
c:ullcras, this requirc,s the orbit to be incremented backwards (i.e.,
-

